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in neel of suuL The Finance Committee did not wish 
to see any returned soldier leaving the University 
because he had not sufficient moans to see hi a 
through. They felt that the bare remission of the 
increase in fees would not save for many the privilege 
of attending the University. They felt that, while 
some ; ndoubtedly needed assistance, others were not 
so place’* They consid red that the greatest good 
to the greatest number would accrue by giving substan
tial help to those who without such help would have 
to leave the University, rather than to return' to 
each man an amount, which, no doubt, would be welcome 
but which would not, I believe, in any case decide 
the pi est Ion as to whether a man could continue his 
studies here or not. The Board of Governors at their 
next mootin' approved of this reoôamendâtion of the 
'Finance Committee and i was asked to administer the 
fund. I preferred, to administer it myself, because 
X felt that if the comradeship engendered by serving 
together meant anythingat all, it would ensure that 
no returned soldier would have any diffidence in 
coming to ne.

I believe the Board of Governors 
came to the right conclusion. The Increase of fees 

t the case of Art students 4s «, 4-3. ; in the case of 
Science stud nts - : 8„00; in the oa c of students in 
Medicine 53.; in Dentistry - 75.; in Law - 73.
and in Commerce - 92.

/hen the [ueotion of help to returned 
I soldiers in order to enable thorn to pursue their

University education was placed before the Government at Ottawa*, it was represented that the facts disclosed 
that only one nrn in five had to have assistance or give 
up his studies at the College. X believe the returned 
soldiers attendin'- McGill would prefer to see this one 
help© 1 in a substantial manner rather than to see the 
five men given amounts which, while useful, would not 
be all-important.


